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Time ReaUy WiU Fly This Sunday 
So-ut'elfA iJtiUuU4 'Zt1liN4"~ 
Carbondale, Illinois; 
As daylight sa vtngs time 
steals an. hour from you Sun-
day, April 29, hundreds of 
cloclcs tbroughou[me campus 
. will be changed. Who changes 
tbe clocks, bow is it done; 
and bow many people are in-
volved? 
Volume 43 Humber 54 
W.A. Howe, director of the 
physical plant on the campus, 
says that the task of changing 
April 26, 1962 the clocks Is mucb simpler 
___________ .:-_-'-__________ ....J than It appears. The class-
roQm wall clocks plus the 
cloclcs In tile academic of-
fices and tile academic build-
Ings will be cbanged April 
29 by one electrician from 
the Simplex Time Recorder 
Company wbo contracts the 
cloclcs to the University. 
Howe sald that the contract 
which the pbyslcal plant bolds 
With Simplex Includes 270 
clocks. Other cloclcs around 
campus such as the ones 1n 
the University Center build-
ing are on a separate con-
tract. Tbey will all be changed 
Sunday when the transmitter in 
the power p'lant Is SWitched 
over to the tnew time." Howe 
explained tIlat the transmitter 
Is an electrical device which 
normally synchronizes the 
campus clod,s automatically 
every twelve bourSe It can be 
set ahead or beblnd to the 
desired hour by the Simplex 
Company. 
Popular Prof Award: 
SIU Spring Festival 
Will Open May 10 
A GROUP of eager fons stretch their necks to 
watch John Uelses, first man to pol. vault 
more than 16 fe ... , clear the bar in McAndr.w 
Stadium. Egyptian photographer Jim KI.pitsch 
took this unusual view of Uelses in action by 
climbing up one of the 100 -foot light poles at 
the end of the football fi.ld. U.ls.s look.d up , 
saw the photographer ond commented wryly 
"Thatls the first guy to get high.r than m .... 
(Story on Poge 8) 
Underground Movement AHrocts 
Dozens Of Student Explorers 
More and more SIU s tu -
dents see m to be go ing under -
ground. 
Early thiS month 33 went 
underground and 40 more will 
try It Saturday . 
Act i v i..t i e s Developme nt 
Center officials point out the 
underground movem ent isn't 
causing them any concern. In 
fact, they're pleased about it. 
They're sponsoring it. 
The underground movement 
is actually a university-spon-
sored spelunking trip. (Spe-
lunke rs accord1ng to the dic-
tionary are those who make 
a hobby of exploring caves,) 
This week they will journey 
to a cave south of Giant City 
State Park. 
Students who wish to join 
the underground group on its 
trip to the depths should sign 
up at the information desk 
In the University Center. 
" Onl y 40 students will be 
taken, 80 the earlier you sign 
up the better your chances 
are of going." said Richard 
Mock, activities development 
center. 
The bus will leave the Uni-
versity Center at 12:45 p.m. 
and will return between 6 and 
? p.m. This should allow about 
three hours to explore the 
cave. 
The group will be lead by 
Gary Blanch, who has guided 
other spelunking trips In the 
past. 
The annual Most Popular 
Faculty Member award pre-
sentation on May 10 will mark 
the opening of the Spring 
Festival. 
The award ceremony in Mc-
Andrew Stadium will take 
place of regular Thursday 
convocation that week. 
Theme of this year's 
festival. which will run 
through May 13 , will be "It 
Started With Columbus." 
The festival's Midway will 
open May I I In the boat dod 
area on the Lake-on - the-
Campus and will feature side 
shows, displays and booths 
sponsored by housing units 
and campus organizations. 
The Talent Show for the 
M iss Southern Contest is 
scheduled at iO a.m. May 
12. The beauty contest wllI 
follow that af£ernoon. 
Mary K. Thornburg, an Al -
pha Gamma Delta from Du 
Quoin was crowned Miss 
Soutbern at last year's Spring 
Festival. 
That nlgbt the Festival's 
da nce Will be held in the 
University Cenrer Ballroom. 
The winner of talent competi -
tion in tbe Miss Southern Con -
test will be among the enter-
tainers. 
May 12 at 12 will be a 
Moms Day picnic. Activities 
a t the picnic include a tug-
Of - war, and a beach bully 
contest. An ice cream social 
and a band concert will follow 
the picnic to end the festive 
weekend. 
Co-Chairmen Neil Maxwell 
and Audrey Leckrone said 
HTbe Spring Festival gives 
the srudents a chance to take 
time out for a weekend of fun 
before finishing up the long 
Spring Quarter. " 
200 Students 
Will Guide 
New Freshmen 
Some 200 student leaders 
ha ve been selected to guide 
incoming freshmen and trans-
fer students during New Stu -
dent Week, Sept. 21 - 23. 
The student leaders a re now 
preparing plans to make the 
New Student Week a success-
fulone. 
Freshmen and transfer stu -
dents will be guided by the 
campus leaders through the -
various steps of getting ac-
quainted with tbe Southern 
campus and getting to know 
the rules and regulations of 
the university. 
Enrenainment will also be 
part of the campus leade r s 
job during this first hectic 
week. Already planned are a 
dance on Sept. 21; the tra -
ditional Wheel's night will be 
held on the 22, followed by 
the Fountain Cafe . A picnic 
for parents will be held on 
Sept . 23. 
New students will ba ve a 
chance to display their musi-
calor theatrical talents during -
the annual Freshmen talent 
show on Sept. 28. 
Complete list of New Student 
Week guides on Page 8 . 
Workshop Saturday To Plan 
Conference On 'New' Africa 
Ivan Reed, senior from Car-
bondale, who also bas lead 
spelunking trips said, "Stu-
dents sbould take a flashlight . 
and by all means wear old 
clothes. There is Water in the 
cave to be explored Saturday 
and the grou~ Is apt to get 
wet and dirty. ' 
Photo Fair Opens Sunday; 
Jack Allsup Will Speak 
The New Africa, will be 
the topiC of a pilot workshop 
in the University Center Sat-
urday. 
The purpose of the workshop 
Is to plan for a Southern nl-
inois Conference on Africa. 
Assisting in the planning 
and programming of Sat-
urday's conference are the SIU 
fltudent council, Office of Sru-
lent Affairs, International Re-
lations Club, Educational 
Council of 100, SIU African 
Studies Committee, Graduate 
School, Department of Com-
munity Development, the U.S. 
National CommiSSion for 
UNESCO and various academ-
ic departments on campus. 
The program Will consist 
of ·registratlOn at 9:30 a.m., 
follOWed by a welcome to the 
conference by University of-
ficials. Panelists will review 
objectives and plans for the 
day. A film, Tropical Africa, 
will be shown to the confer-
ence . 
Following the film, discus-
sion groups will be formed on 
Tribalism and National Uni-
fication in Africa and Govern-
ments in Tranisition in Africa. 
After lunch, the conference 
will review the morning ses-
sion and then hold discussion 
groups on education, health 
and welfare In Africa and 
EconomiC Development In 
Africa. 
A summary of the work-
shop will be the closing Item 
on the agenda. 
The Activities Development 
Center Is sponsoring this trip 
and others in the future to 
stimulate interest in spe-
lunking. 
An attempt is being made 
to form a spelunking club. 
Students who are interested 
should take the trip Saturday 
or contact Richard Mock, Stu-
dent Activities office. 
* * * 
Jack Allsup, director of 
photography for the Staley 
Manufacturing Co. , Decatur, 
will speak at the opening ses -
sion of the 1962 PhotO Fair 
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. In tbe 
University Center ballroom. 
He will discuss ffGetting 
Up- to-date with Color." 
More than 400 photographs 
ha ve been e ntered in the 
Photo Fair. Winners in four 
categories will be announced 
a t the opening session. 
The photographs by ama-
The visitor's parking lot Is teurs and professionals will 
restricted to viSitors, faculty be on display for two weeks. 
members working In sur- The fair is sponsored by 
rounding offices and students the Department of Printing 
wltIl special permission to use and PbotOgraphy and Alpha 
It, Tom LeIDer, chlef se- Gamma chapter of Kappa 
curlty 0 ff! c e r, reminded' Alpha Mu, national pboto-
motorlsts this week. journalism fraternity. JACK ALLSUP 
r:--.---- ---
.. 
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~ 
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HAIR STYLES are frequently influenced by 
such things as m Ulic a s cosmotology s tudents 
at VTI find out. In then pictur., Brenda Gul . 
lie (upr,ar I.ft) models Q creation known as " Th. 
Mobil. I while Brenda Hall show s her "Oone-
ing Hair" design . In the photograph above one 
student gingerly submits t o a ha ir style c:reoted 
by three othen. And in the lower left Lur.to 
Cou idy. lecturer, puh the finilhin~ touches on 
Lindo Demder'. lates t dyla called ' The Bnnh 
U .. p. 
( Photo. by JoI.n Rubin) 
Tchaikovsky Loses Battle Of Locks, 
Tresses To Reflect Chubby Checker 
Battle of the centuries: 
Peter Il!tch Tchalkovsky v. 
Chuhby Checker. 
Round one of this battle 
took place from 1960-61 when 
American women were hyp1O~ 
ItS whats Up- front that counts 
IFILTER-BLEND I is yours in Winston and onlyWinston. 
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected 
and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston. 
tlzed by the Tchalkovsky-look. 
Ratting, hack-combing, or 
teasing their locks to create 
the watermelon or bouffant 
ar r angement In hair styling Is 
a 8 much in vogue now as 
Tchaikovsky's music was 100 
years ago. ~ 
The music bas changed.. I 
Round one must gracefully 
bow to the feet stompln' --, 
twlBtln' -- , and Bloppln' --type 
of music made popular by 
Chubby Checker. The 1962 
Beene wlll s wing. To cope with 
the " modern Bet," hair Bryllng 
trends have changed to what! , 
Is now called ·'danclng hair. " 
Hair fashion experts say that 
it has uP. down, and side 
movements. 
The dancing hair trend Is 
Illustrated by deeper waves 
and emphasizes the natural 
I I n e s. YTI cosmetology 
expens predic t that thJs new 
trend will need aoour two years 
before women will accept the 
cha nge. 
Keeping up with the changes 
in hair styles are 46 students 
of cosmetology at VTI . In a 
four - quarter course, [b e y 
study the bastcs of beautician 
(rade s uch as, cuning. styling, 
permanem wa vmg, and make 
up; the theory hehlnd their 
W 0 r k, hair composition, 
muscles , nerves, and skin 
proble ms; and other courses 
s uch as speech, record keep-
ing, English. and salesman-
Ship. 
After me sequence is 
completed. a state examina-
tion given at Springfield must 
be passed before they r eceive 
a license. 
That is the paS t and the 
present of American hair 
fashion . Wha[ does [he furure 
fore[ell? Wha[ m u s j ca l 
expert or e r a will inspire new 
[rends in hair designs? 
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Woody Executive Courrcil InstaUe·d Tonight 
JOAnne Zelinka will be 
installed as president of 
Woody Hall's executive coun-
cll at 5:30 p.m. Wednesday. 
She replaces Mary J o Old-
ham. OUt-going president. 
Other new officers to be 
installed during the ceremony. 
which will be held during the 
regular dinner hour. include 
Barbara Hawkins, vice-pres-
Ident; Linda McFall, secret-
ary: Carol Cubra. treasure r; 
Linda Fulks, social chairman; 
and Joanne Magrow, inform-
ation officer. 
J. Marion La wson has been 
elected president of [he SIU 
cbapter of Block and Bridle 
club for 1962-63 . 
Other officers are Jake 
Rendleman, vi ce president; 
John Quandt , secretary; Ga r y 
McCartney. tr easurer; Harlan 
Henderson, mar 5 hal; Sue 
Webb, reporter; RichardGar -
rison, ag council representa -
tive; and Lee Rife, alternate 
representa tive . 
The se newly-elected 
officers will be installed at 
the annual banquet held at 
the Gar den s Restaurant, 
May 10. Other banquet awards 
include the presentation of 
awards [0 sc h o lar ship 
winner s, judging team 
members, and top showmen. 
SIU students will visit Fan 
Maasac on Sunday. The tripis 
one of six free scenic bus tours 
planned by the Unlverslry Cen-
ter program ooard. The buses 
will leave the University Cen-
ter at 1 :30 p.m . and return to 
the University at 5:30 p.m. 
The tours have been planned 
to acquaint students with the 
historical · signifi cance and 
natural beauty of southern nl-
inOis. 
The SIU Newcomers Cl ub 
will take pan in a scenic 
wild -fl ower bus trip conducted 
by Wayman Presley Sa turda y. 
The bus will lea ve the visi -
ror 's parking lot on ca mpus 
at 8:45 a. m. and retu rn aoout 
4 p.m. Reserva tions should 
be ca lIed in by Thur sda y to 
Mrs. James TUrner at 7- 7030 
THE LAKE·ON·THE·CAMPUS may nal exacl. 
ly be a fisherman's parad ise but thal doesn't 
bother a true angler. Mike Tune (left) and 
Chuck Orwig have been among the many who 
have been dunking their bait in the peaceful 
wateu of the lake in recent days •. and on oc · 
cosion they even cotch a small mouth boss or 
two. (Photo by John Rubin) 
or Mrs. John Olm sted at 
7 -2037. 
Anyone interested in making 
the tr ip is invited. 
Members of the Inter - Var -
sity Christian Fellowship will 
attend a state -wide conference 
on dating and marria ge Satur-
day and Sunday in Springfield. 
Rev. Eugene Williams, Lan -
Sing, Mich., will be tbe gues t 
s peaker. Students inte r ested 
in attending are asked to con-
ta ct Miss Ruth Bauner, fa c ul -
ty s lxmsor, at GL7 - S773, for 
reservations . 
Ga mma Delta , international 
association of Lutheran stu-
denrs, will host the organi -
za tion' s regiona I convention 
at the Uni versity Center ball -
room Sa turday. 
Open meetings will be in 
session from 9- 1 I :30a.m. a nd 
from 1-4 p.m. A special ser -
vice will be held a t the 
L uthe r an Church at 9:30a .m., 
a nd a bible discussion will be 
he ld a, 10:30 a .m. 
Shop With 
Egyptian Advert isers 
Alpha Gamma Delta social 
sorority will hold its Inter-
national Reunion Day Satur-
da y. 
The SIU cha pter has invited 
the sorority's chapter at East-
ern Illinp is University to take 
part in tbe function which wilJ 
be he ld in E nge l' s r estaurant . 
Susan McClellan, an Alpha 
Ga mma Delta , will be a con-
testant in the Miss Mattoon 
contest this weekend. 
Miss McClellan, a freshman 
in cosmotology at VTI. will 
demons trate the art of hair -
styling as her pa rt of the talent 
requirements for the beauty 
contest . 
Alpha Kappa PSi, profes-
sional business fraternity. is 
taki ng a field trip to St. Louis 
on Thursday. Leaving at 10 
a.m. , the group plans to ar-
rive in tim e for a noon lunch-
eon. The group will be given 
a [Our of the Chrysler Corp. 
plant by Ray Koenig, distri-
bution manager, at 1 p.m . 
MorrIs Library ha s re -
ceived two complimentary 
copies of Upon a Land of Corn, 
a mystery nove l by Joy King 
Gannett set against a back-
ground of southern Illino is. 
Gannett i s a former sru-
dent at SIU, leaving 1n 1942. 
This Is his first novel. He 
1s currently working on a 
historical novel of southern 
lIlinols dealing with the period 
from 1818 to Abraham Lin-
coln 's no mination for presi-
dent. 
LET'S HAVE FUN IN THE SUN 
In 
Boat Clothes 
Swimsuits 
Ski Jackets 
WE'RE ONE YEAR OLD 
For One Year We 
Have Been Bringing You 
ThaI Wonderful Buy OJ 
Juicy Hamburger 
Tasty Fries 
Thick Shake 
All for that wonderfully low price of 45( 
MURDALE SHOPPIl'fG CENTER 
DeckPanl.s 
Beach Hats And Bags 
Sunglasses 
At 
IolURDALE 
SHOPPING 
Phon. G~ 7 -26 t" 
Carbondale. 1111,,01. 
Mr . and Mrs . Elvis Green a n-
nounce [he e ngagement of theft 
daughter Harriet E laine to Ro-
ben Rathe, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Rathe of Mattoon. 
Miss Green is a Sophomore 
majoring in Social Studies. 
Mr. Rathe will graduate in 
June wi th a B.S. in Agricul -
ture . 
Co-workers in the play 
"The House of Bernarda Al -
ba, .. Lewis Ameel and Rita 
Carson, have announced their 
e ngagement. Lewis, assistant 
stage manage r , is a freshman 
fro m Arlington Hts. , Ill. Rita, 
member of the make - up c rew 
for the play, is a sophomo re 
from Carbondale. Plans for 
[he wedding a re indefinite. 
The SIU Latin American 
Organization will hold a busi-
ness meeting at 7:30 p. m. 
today in Conference Room B 
at the University Center . 
*VARSITY* 
* theatre * 
LAST TIMES TOO" Y 
1"'_n.·~ESs J ~~~~ 
TECHNICOLORe ,"110M WARNER BRos.1I 
THUR.FRI.S"T 
" .. ~ 
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Kennedy' Gives Green L~ght To Nuclear Testing 
From the wires 
of the Associated Press 
WASHINGTON - - Tbe ICen-
nedy . dmlnlstratlon yesterday 
ga ve the go-ahead for nuclear 
testing In the Pac ific. 
The Atomic Energy Com-
ml88lon said the tests wt.U 
be resumed when operat-
Ionally feasible, and this might 
be in a day or a few days. 
Workers r e turning from 
Christmas and J obnston Is-
tands report that act:1vtry there 
bas reacbed (ever pltcb. 
Administration 80 U r c e 8 
emphasized that ICennedy's 
offer to refrain from testing JaVita, R-N. Y., deDOUDCed 
If the Russians agreed to auch Sou t b ern aegregatlon1sts' 
a pact would hold true unt1l purchaee of one-... a y tickets 
the very last minute. north for Negroes. 
Earlier In the day, Acting He caUed I, s hocking and 
Uni ted Nations Secretary- shameful In _k bet 
General U Thant bad urged a D~ are 
the nuclear po ... ers to retrain the Senate, as a prelude II> 
from any further test ex- :t::endlng debate on a bill 
ploslons of nuclear weapons Igned. to protec t Negro vot-
Thant told. luncheon of ::!~r~";'~~~:f:':'~~~~ 
~~80~d~~ ~~rr:po~~:::~ against such a bUI. 
Assembly bad stated Ita vie .... 
of $55.8 milUon, nearly double 
profits of the depresaed 1961 
fint quarter, but less than 
bait of the bustllng. first 
quarter earnings of 1960. 
PASADENA, Calif. -- The 
crippled 'Ranger 4 ... as ex-
pected m crash on tbe mooD ' S 
backside tbJs tnornlng at 8:~ 
or curve beblnd the moon with-
out Impact and burtle back to 
a flrey end In the earth's 
aanospbere. 
c learly In opposition to 
testing. NEW YORK -- UnitedStatea After . beautiful launc hing, 
Steel Corp. yesterday re- .. timer on Ranger 4 failed 
WASHINGTON -- Sen . J acob poned first quarter earnings to funct:1on, .nd the spacecraft 
Get Lue 
the taste to start with ... the taste to stal with 
What makes lucky Strike the favorite regular cigarette of college smokers? Fine-tobacco taste. 
The taste of a lucky is great to start with, and it spoils you for other cigarettes. That's why 
lucky smokers stay lucky smokers. So, get the taste you'll want to stay with. 6et lucky today. 
continued out of control (0 -
.... rds the moon. Hitting the 
moon with an unguided space-
craft Is Wrened to bitting a 
bird on ·the wing with • ntle . 
WICHITA, ICan. -- South -
ern mJnols Unlverslry may ' 
join the Missouri Valley Con - ! 
fe rence next , month, Bur' l 
Hodge, sponseditor , reported 
yesterda y In tbe Wlcblta 
E agle. 
Hodge wrote " Officia ls of 
Soutbern mlnols stated openly 
at the K. U. Relays last week -
end In Lawrence tha t they tbInJ: 
their school has • ben er 
chance of MVC memberShip 
than eithe r Mem phis State or 
LoulsvUle . " 
CAPE CANAV E RAL, F la . 
- - A Pershing artUlery m is -
s ile wa ndered off COUTse yes -
te r day and was de stroyed in 
flight by the range safety of-
fi cer. The fail ure ended 
a str ing of 13 s ucce s ses for 
t he Pe rShing, which i S 
s cheduled (0 b e co m e 
operatiooa.lla te this year. 
S PRINGFIE LD, III. - - Gov. 
OttO Kerner sa id yesterday 
the r e would be no justification 
for ca lling a s pec ial session 
of the legislarure unl ess party 
leader s agree in advance wha t 
new taxes s hould be le vie d. 
He told a special meet ing 
of the Il lino is BUdge tary 
CommiSSion that a s pec ial 
sess ion WOUld, howe ver I be 
" in the best inte r ests of the 
s tate. " 
BUENOS AIRES , Argen-
tina -- PreSident J a 8 e 
Guido yesterday null ified all 
el ec tion resul t s of the last 
fo ur months and ordered 
fede r al appointees to we con-
t r ol of Argentina ' s provinces . 
T he r e was no reJX>n a t re-
e istance to Guido ' s order, 
which came after mounting 
pr e ssure from his m il ita r y 
chiefs . The orde r was re -
ceived as a pre l ude to his 
announced intention of call -
ing a ge ne ral e lecti on to e lect 
hi 8 succes so r be fo r e the end 
of J ul y. 
Wilkins Urges : 
' Improve Art Of 
Com municating' 
Inability to underSland and 
to make oursel ves understood 
is one of our mos t serious 
internationa l handica ps , ac-
cor ding [0 IllinoiS Supe r imen-
dent of Publi c Ins tr uc tion 
Ge or ge T . Wilkins in a k.ey-
note addreSS at a n SIU con-
fe r e nce Tuesday, April 24. 
Speaking before school ad-
ministrators and voca tiona l 
e ducation instr uc to r s. Wtlk:1ns 
ca lled fo r JX>pular acceptance 
of educat ion on a high s cale 
a nd public s uppon of t he 
scbool system in an attempt 
to face up to tbe educational 
cha llenges of the '60 's. 
The immediate cbal\enge 
fa c ing our s cbools , Wilkins 
said , is to develop all the 
practical arts of co mm unica-
tion and inte rnational under -
sta nding. We must i m pr ove 
[he quality of our teaching of 
la nguages, and we must find 
tbe teacher s for many s trange, 
new languages a nd dialects. 
FOR SA LE 
Jaw . Light We ig bt 
cycle 
J o bn Hogan 
7-7264 
t A,rll 25, 1962 
Theta Sig 
Matrix Table 
Honors Writers 
The[a Sigma Phi will honor 
outstanding women in journal-
ism at meir first annual 
Ma[rix Table Banque[ May 2 
ar 6:30 p.m. In [he Unlverslry 
Center Ballroom . 
~ uThe Lime Woman" will 
be gues[ speaker Clarissa 
Start's topic. Miss Stan is 
a feature writer on the Every-
day Magazine of [he St. Louis 
Pose Dispatch: 
The local Beta Tau chapter 
of Theta Sigma Phi, women's 
national professional Journal-
ism fraternity, honors out-
standjng wom...en In journalism 
at this event each year. Theta 
Sig alumnae as well 3S other 
noted women and students 
I from Sr. Louis , Springfield, 
Carbondale, and surrounding 
areas will attend. 
Present m embers include 
Nancy Smith, acting president; 
Carolyn Leach, secretary; 
Ann Southwick. treasurer; and 
Linda Brooks , keeper of the 
archives. 
Also Joan Shepley , Mickey 
Sparks Klau s , l,.jloria Jean 
Tindall, Judy Valente, Anita 
Art Historian 
Lectures Today 
John H. Hopkins , le cturer 
in {he history of a rt , will 
speak on the " P-ainting of 
E douard Maner and Vincent 
Van Gogh" in rhe thi r d of 
SIU Publi c Lec tures in His -
tOry of Art and Archaeology 
in Morris Audiroriu m Wed -
nesday at 8 p. m. 
This will be the fi rst of 
two l ectures by Ho pkins on 
Modern Art . In the fir s t 
l ecture he will point o ut 
trend s pre sent in the 19th 
cemury th at c arryove r to 
present day . His theme Is 
unde rst anding m o d e r n an 
through a hi s t o r i c a l per-
spec tive. In a lat e r l ec ture , 
Ho pk.in s will devo te hi s anen-
tion to (he 20th century. He 
will pre sem an e ntirel y diffe r-
em c r itical poi nt of view from 
that offeted earli e r t hi s year 
by Seldon Rod m an. 
Hopk.in s has covered ma ny 
of the mainanmus eumsofthe 
country and will use colo r 
slide s ro make hi s idea s mo r e 
cl ear. 
Hopkins received his A. B. 
from William s College and 
his master from Ohio State. 
He is now wo r king on hi s 
doctorate at Wa sh ington Uni-
versity. He has an extensive 
knowledge of contemporar y 
Mexican painting and has 
written the .,c a t a l og of 
Grapbic An of Jose Clemente 
Orozco." He has aIso studied 
Pre- Columbian An and ha s 
served as assistam curator 
of the Modern Art Collection 
of Washington University. 
High Interest Seen 
For Park Meeting 
Advance registrations in-
dicate lively interest for the 
regional meeting of park 
commissioners and person-
nel , [Q be held at Little Grassy 
Lake, Saturday. 
The meeting, co-sponso red 
hy the Carbondale Park Dis-
trict and SIU's Department 
of Recreation and Outdoor 
Education, w!ll be held fro m 
9 a .m. until 3:45 p.m., In-
cluding a tour of the campus. 
The morning session w!ll 
include a panel on "Tbe Home -
town Park Board in Session." 
Clarissa Stnrt PI The SI. Low PO!' - Di.!pa1Ch 
Lubko, Rosalie Haas, and 
three new pledges, Valerie 
Pat Malinski, and 
Mis s Shepley and Mrs. 
Klaus will appear o n WSIU -
TV at 8: 15 p.m. today to <lis-
c uss [he Matrix Table. 
Pap F ive 
To Teach In Germany 
Alexanders Visit SID Faculty 
While Touring The World 
Orville Alexander, chair-
man of [be SIU government 
depanment, and Mrs. Alexan-
der, dropped in for a visit 
wlm Geor ge W. Adams, for -
mer professor of SIU's his-
tory department In Fairbanks 
last week. 
It was the first of a Dum -
ber of vis\[s [be Alexanders 
will make hefore Alexander 
wll1 teach a course in "The 
Developme nt of German De -
mocracy" in Hamburg, Ger-
many in connection with tbe 
SIU Summer Abroad program. 
Included on tbe Alexanders' 
itinerary, are stops in Tokyo, 
for a (wo week visi[ of Japan; 
and s ha ner s(Qps in Taiwan, 
Hong Kong, Viet Nam , Nepa l, 
Pakis tan, Iran, Iraq, Lebanon, 
Jordan, Syria and Eygpt. The 
Alexanders plan to spend (wo 
weeks in India. 
While In Taiwan, mey wll1 
visit wirh vis iting professor of 
journalism, Charles Clayton 
and members of [be National 
Cheng Chi Unlverslry. 
After completing their tTip. 
Alexander will teach his 
course in Hamburg from June 
25 to July 27. 
Following [be course, the 
SIU government bead and his 
wife will spend rhe monrh of 
August visiting, Ireland, Scot-
Ia nd, England, Switzerland, 
France and the Scandinavian 
counrries. 
Included on a trip to Bel -
gium will be a mee[ing with 
[he new SIU alumni chapter in 
Brussels. They will return for 
the fall quaner . 
Frank Klingberg, professor 
of governme nt , is acting 
c hairman of the government 
departme nt in Alexander's ab-
sence. 
Li\~6~ it ljP with thi~ Li~61y On6 rrOM 
forD ~62 : th6 N6W fairlaN6 §OO $POr~ eOljP6! 
Mlkkl Peilett ler i, a Year Book Beauty, has her mind on 
Ps ychology a nd her eye on the all -new Fairlane 500 
Sports Coupe. This Fa irlane "a la king " combines 
tr immed·far ·act ion outside dimensions with carr iage 
trade interior appointments, between-seats console, and 
snug· f itting bucket seats. An optional torrid Challenger 
260 V-8 engine delivers high-velocity perlorm-
ance on regular gas. See the exciting Fairlane APIU)..CJ CF 
500 Sports Coupe and all the lively Ones at ~
your Ford Dealer's-theliveliest place in townl .atJl CDIPNtt 
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Let The Student Body Decide 
Sbould tbe actlvtty fee be ralsed, cblefly 
In order to provtde sru's athletic depart-
ment with more funds? Many are in com-
plete accord with such an action, many 
are opposed to any raise whatsoever that 
wtll give more money [ 0 athletics. 
The Student Councll, however. cannot 
seem to decide even whether or not [ 0 
put rhe question before the student body 
In a referendum . Furthermore, most of 
the discussion at Council bas been cen-
tered not around ralslng the fee (unchanged 
since 1952) but toward the so-called 
"tightening" of the present fee. Extending 
the present fee, while perhaps appealing 
to those not affected by such a m ove, 
would be a grossly unfal r if approved In 
a referendum since those affected would 
not vote on the proposal . Besides. the 
Board of Trustees, who are able [Q see 
the entl r e situation and who wtll make 
any final decision, could be e xpected to 
set aside · any suggestion for tightening the 
present fee Since it would involve a basic 
University pollc y--namely keeping a college 
education available at the lowest possIble 
cost to part-time as well as full-tim e 
students. 
If more money is deSirable for the con-
tlnued expansion of areas financed by the 
activity fee, Including (but by no means 
exclusively) the athletic program, then the 
additional money sbould come from a gen-
eral fee Increase--not by making people 
pay who will receive no benefit. Whether 
any more money should go to athletics is 
a question that has been debated, and one 
whiCh, we submit, there is not necessarily 
a right or wrong ans wer. [t Is a matter 
of one 's philosophy. The Student Council 
does not have to decide that philosophy. 
Indeed, the only action from that august 
group can be qUite simple: All they have 
to do Is include In the spring election a 
r eferendum asking the student body If they 
are opposed to or in favor of an increase 
in the activity fee , the additional revenue 
to be used by the athletic program and 
othe r areas. 
In lnts wa y, those paying for expanded 
programs w1l1 have a chance to say either 
"yea" o r ·'nay. II The Board of Trustees, 
of course, will make the final decision, 
although a refe rendum from the stude nt 
body requesting a raise would perhaps be 
given some weight. 
D. G. Schumacher 
The Goof - OffS 
The average American college student is 
taking a four year vacation, expe nses paid, 
and using education as an excuse to do so. 
This 1s how tbe Cincinnati Enquirer re -
JX)rted the results of a survey taken by a 
Sta nford psychologist on the phychologlcal 
and social aspects of the modern American 
college and its occupance . 
The noted Harvard sociologis t , Da vid "The 
Lonely Cr owd" Riesman summed up the s ur -
vey findings by noting, " The American col-
lege exists as a vast WPA project whic h 
gi ves promising adolescents work to do 
while keeping them OUt of tbe job market 
and also keeping several hundred thousand 
fa culty members off the streets. Basically 
the American college provides a youth with 
a c ulrurally justified pretext to spend four 
years growing up before commirtlng himself 
to a career and a sryle of life ." 
In the Stanford survey, the college student 
was labeled as being more intent on con-
forming to general srudent body anltudes 
than o n Butking out to attain individual 
uowth and personal achievement. 
Unfortunately we must agree with many 
of the contentions made. We ha ve on the 
MLAmi campus a prevailing student anitude 
of de-emphasizing academic for soctal, of 
spending four year s (Q get a degree with 
tho knowledge that the sheepskin will open 
doors in the bUSines s and socia I world 
that would remain closed wi thout that "a l-
mighty" s lip of paper. 
Yet we must protest the manner in whic h 
the American college srudent has bee n la -
beled. For the student ha s been taken out 
of context wi th society 1n gener al and placed 
on a sepa rate sca le to be jud~ed. 
If the sruden( is social minded, it is 
partially due to the r ea lizat ion on his part 
that our society is also soc ia lly o riented. 
If [he srudent goes for the degree as· on ly 
a prelude [Q gaining economic and socia l 
advantages, it Is because he has learned 
that this is what society approves. 
American colleges are not as academically 
dedicated as many scholars would desire and 
berating those who a re dedicated enough to 
spend their lives studying. 
A Plan To Build School Sp i riL. .. 
ThiS can easUy be seen in a comparison 
of the financial renumeration of a univer-
sity professor and major league baseball 
player. Then there is the realization mat 
the scholars of our nation are left to delve 
Into their areas, with litt le public recogni-
tion, while a Hollywood dlvorce, for example, 
is given full play in a ll communications me -
dias. 
The college s rudent Is part of this strange 
value system. He Is taught that the "Impor-
tant" things In life can be attained without 
academic dedJcation, or hard work, while at 
school. So, before entering into our Ameri-
can economic mUI, tbe"\& verage American Is 
glad to spend four years at college, putting 
off the pressures of production and promo -
tion. 
What the adult population of our nation is 
protesting is that tbelr 'youngsters' are 
acting the way everyone else does. 
Like most people between 18 and 22 years 
old, tbe American college student Is a fairly 
flexible phenomenon. He Is willing to learn 
and able to change. But be finds he must 
go along with the precepts of the society 
tha [ he must soon join in earnest. 
This Is why our affluent society has 
created the mass produced B.A., o ne who 
realizes that to get a long 1n this world be 
must take fun when jt is to be had, that the 
degree is only as important as [he doors 
it opens. 
If we were to fee l optimisti c aoout chang-
ing the se conditio ns, we would call o n the 
srudents to refute the value syste m of the 
rest of the society and lead the way to a 
ne w American s tandard. But to do so would 
be totally unrea Hsti c. 
Amertca tOday is fa cing [he same type of 
situation that Rome did in the last years of 
the e mpire. We have too mu ch and seem 
assured no one will ever ta k.e our affluence 
a way from us. Until all Americans become 
convinced of the need to continuall y forge 
a head, to protect our way of life, we need 
not wa s te our time in only ca lling the col-
lege Student at fault. A look at our e ntire 
soetal system would be more revealing. 
THE MIAMI STUDENT 
Miami Unive r sity, Oxford, OhiO 
Rally 'Round The Flag 
The Pep Club, with the able assistance ot 
the cheerleaders, is currently sponsoring a 
drive Cocky and everyone else seems ro be 
excited about. The ultimate goal of this 
drive Is the largest South Carolina state 
nag In the world. 
The fiag, 11 purchased, and it won't be 
unles8 you do your pan, wUI measure 30 
feet by 50 feet. The tOtal cost will run In 
the neighborhood of $540. The plan now 
underway Is to collect 5,400 dimes, and 
after we look at the value of the flag, we 
feel this mark can be reached easily. 
Carolina's spirit has been building rapid-
ly over the past two years .. but even so, we 
don't have a tangible means o f spirit. For 
instance, many schools have live mascots a.8 
their tangible means, and Clemson unfolds 
at every borne game what they call the long-
est rug In the world. By being the owners 
of the largest state nag, we could be the 
beginning of a Tradition that could be banded 
down through the years. As of now, we bave 
no tradition In scbool spirit. 
We believe you can see the Importance of 
this drive. And when you are asked to con-
tribute, don't hesitate. Give wbat you can 
alford. It will be well worth It. 
THE GAMECOCK 
University of South Carolina 
April 25, 1962 
Roses To The Mwic Department 
Editor : 
Thomas Page and J oe Tho-
mas, Je. are to be commended 
for their recent success in 
their music car eers. The s uc-
cess of the pair reflects me 
calibre of performers and 
graduates that Sill's music de-
partment Is turning out. 
Marjorie Lawrence is also 
to be commended for her help 
In the developme nt of these 
men's careers. 
To quote Miss Lawrence, 
" [t Is certainly a great honor 
Gus Bode 
Sa ys he hopes to get him-
self 18 val1ered one of these 
da ys but in the meantime he 
doesn't want to see his na me 
In the ~tlan everytlme 
some g1.rr~s him. 
Character is that which re-
veals moral purpose, exposing 
the class of things a man 
chooses o r avoids. 
- -A ristotle 
for Tom and Joe and sru: 
Sbe Is so right. All the tall 
that StU 1s a "cow" colleg( 
can be tossed aside With th, 
recent success of the [W( 
music majors. 
Stu' s music department iE; 
only one department that cur-
rently Is enjoying outstandlnf 
success. 
This writer says congra-
tulations to Mr. Page, Mr . 
Thomas, Miss Lawrence and 
the entire SlU music depan-
ment. Thanks for the further-
Ing of SlU's prestige. 
Tom McNamara 
Projected Image? 
Editor. 
Looking a t the cover of tbe 
.. Summer SeSSion Bulletin", 
I can't belp wondering what 
SOrt of Image the University 
Is projecting to potential 
students across the nation. 
Allen A. Mattbews . 
VOLKSWAGEN 
$1,699 DELIVERED PRICE 
(with Lea tbe r ette) 
EPPS MOTORS Inc. 
ROUTE 37 NORTH 
MT. VERNON, ILL 
CHestnut 2-6200 
Your Autlwri.zed Dealer For Southern IUinoU 
• SALES, SERVICE, PARTS. 
,sO 
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Walt Rodgers BUUerjlys HiA Way Down The SIU Swimming Pool 
:::oachCasey Calls Swimming Season A Success 
Al though winning only two 
If six dual meets, sru swim-
nlng coach Ralph Casey felt 
he season was a successful 
Ine because of the competition 
:outhern swam against. 
"It's getting so that an 
upperclassmen in college is 
almost tOO old to keep up 
with these youngsters in 
swimming today," Caseyob-
served. 
Next season Casey faces an 
even tougher schedule with 
such schools as CincInnati, 
'(ndiana, Minnesota, Iowa State 
and the University of Iowa to. 
go with holdover North Cen-
tral . 
Fifteen SWimmers have 
been awarded SIU letters for 
Dale Cunningham, Ron Deady. 
A. G. Edwards, C lyde Epper-
son. John FischbecK, Ernest 
Gonzales, Gary LutKer, Klem 
Osika, Padovan, Walt Rod -
gers, John Robbins, Bruce 
Roman and Schiltz . 
Ballatore, Deady, Epper-
son, Roman and Rodgers are 
the graduating seniors. 
Rodge rs, in the past, was one 
of the most dependable swim -
mers SIU ever had and Ba1la-
tore was team captain the 
past season while Deady. 
Epperson and Roman could 
be counted on for points in 
most of the meets. 
S[U swam past lllinofsSrate 
lIld North Central while losing 
a s w t m min g powerhouses 
ndiana University, the Uni -
'eraity of Cincinnati. and 
.Hnnesota and Iowa State Uni-
'erafty. 
'"By the time a boy gets 
Into his sophomore year tn 
college." Casey added, "he 
Is so busy wi th his studies 
that he no longer can train 
the several hours a day 
necessary to be a top 
swimmer. I may have to 
change my recruiting methods 
and just go for 'braIns' who 
can continue to work long 
bours in the pool and also 
carry their school work." 
their part icipation the past ...-_______________________ -, 
year. Casey will have stand-
"The transition from a weak 
,chedule to a cougher one 
~e8ulLS in a complete changing 
)f attitudes," Casey said. 
-The attitude towards compe-
ition makes a big difference 
n how well you swim." 
uWe didn't swim as well 
19ainsr weaker competition 
>ecause of attitude," Casey 
:ontlnued. H After swimming 
3Qmeone weak and then to 
nove into tough competition 
:he boys never swim like they 
Ire capable." 
Casey added, uWhen we 
swam Indiana our boys didn ' t 
swim near as well a8 they 
could have because of the 
value Judgments." 
The calibre of competition 
has changed so rapidly that 
it is hard for any of the 
present day out s tan din g 
swimmers to win the NCAA 
or the national AAU title . 
outs J ack Schiltz. Ray Pado-
van , Dale Cunningham back 
next year to go with s tand-
out freshmen Ted Petras, 
Darrell Green, Phil Siomess 
Ed Moy and Andy Stoody. 
Lenerwinners are Larry 
Asmussen, Ron Ballarore, 
II Players Awarded Letters 
For 61-62 Varsity Basketball 
Eleven members of the var-
sity basketball squad have 
been awarded letters for the 
1961-62 season. 
The team won tts third 
straight Interstate Conference 
title this season and finished 
third In the NCAA college-
division tournament. 
SIU's new basketball coach 
will have LO monogram 
winners returninp; next year. 
Jim Gualdom, 1961-62 cap-
tain, Is the only senior from 
the II letter winners. Gaul-
doni played all fo ur years 
for So u the r n's varsity In-
eluding two NCAA tourneys. 
Heading Southern's list of 
returnees next season will 
be 1962 Most Valuable Player 
Ed Spila and Dave Henson. 
Spila and Henson have been 
named co- captains for next 
season. 
The list of letterwinners 
are Ed Bigham, Rod Linder, 
Frank Lentfer, Harold Hood, 
Eddie Blythe, Dave Needham, 
Dan Corbin, J ohn Mees, Mike 
Pratte, Spila, Henson and 
Gauldoni. Jerry Kouzman0ff 
was awarded the SIU man-
ager letter. 
MARKETING CLUB 
Presents 
Bob Vokac 
of The SIU Placement Service 
'Six Steps To Success' 
Job Opportunities In Marketilltl 
1-:30 - Home Ec. lounge 
Wed. - April 25 
Now we ha ve 
for your c onvenie nce 
SI X BARBERS 
KAMPUS KLIPPERS 
715 So. Il li noi s 
and costs the least 
of any US. car 
How about that Rambler American? Among a ll the 
compacts, it has the most solidity, the most comfort. 
the most maneuverability, the most safety, the most 
rustproofing, the most features. the most economy 
wins, the most years of high resale val ue- yet it ' s 
t he lowest priced of any car built in the U. S.! Seems 
the least you could do is visit your Rambler dealer 
fo r a look at the most car for your money. 
Ralllbler 
~Amertcan Motors Means More for America ns 
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1,750 See Practice Sess,ion 1 
Where Uelses Vaults 15' 6" : 
I 
John Uelses, the world's to clear tbe bar with Inches Ing broadly as they entered ; 
highest pole vaulter, topped to spare. On his final lump Hanzog' s office. I 
~ef~~ .!1~~':'~~::'':!:Z of the bright, sunny afternoon, Uelses, after the vaulting, 
cro
wd of 1750 in McAndrew he missed the vault. began teaching Larry Evans 
But the crowd didn'd mind. SIU' s 1 u) ho • 
Stadium. They gave him a standing ova- get the~~s/~u/~~' the ~~~ 
Spectators lined the track tion as he headed for the glass pole. Evans has had 
and the west stands watching dressing room with SlU coach trOuble getting use to the pole 
Uelses, the first man in his- Lew Hartzog. HartzOg and but after watching Uelses. 
tory ever to pole vault 16 Uelses have been friends for Evans commented, uTheres 
feet. Uelses will be competing one year and both were smU- noching to Ie." 
Friday a t the Drake Relays. r-----------------------, 
THE EGYPTIAN'S offset press was inspe-c:tecf by Hal W. Tro-
villion (g losses) of Herrin. owner of Trovillion', Priva te Pre". 
He stopped off at SIU to work-
Out for the meet. 
Uelses started the afternoon 
with a vault of 13-6 and fol-
lowed with Jumps of 14 feet, 
and 14-5. He missed for the 
first time at 15-3 1/ 2 Inches, 
but came back Immediately to 
vault that help;ht. 
WILLIAM HENRY HARRIS WILL SPEAK ON 
Two SIU Debators Compete 
In National Championship 
A team of Southe rn IllinOis anCl. Fulkerson r e present the 
"PERSONALISM" 
SUNDAY. APRIL 2'1, 7:00 P.M. 
DINNER AT 6:00 P.M. 
University debarers which has fo urth rime SIU debate rea ms After missing 15-6 1/2 
won 75 per cent of Its matches have made it to tbe finals Inches on his first try at that U NIT A R I A N M E E TI N G H 0 US E 
this year Is in New Yo rk to rl~· n~th~e~~~~~~r~s========~h~e~lgh~t~,~U~e~l~s~e~s~bo~un~c~ed~~b;aC~k~~~~========~==~~~~~~~========~====~ 
pa rtlcipa re in rhe Na tiona I 
C hamplonsh1p Debate Tourna -
ment final s at West Point. 
Sharon Loveless. a senior 
speech major from Manoan, 
and Dick Fulkerson, Carbon -
dale junior majoring in mach, 
a r e members of one of five 
reams chosen from district 
five {Q participate In the West 
polnr 36-tea m {Durney. 
Already victors in most of 
[heir ourings, Miss Love less 
New Student Week 
Leaders Named 
Here is a list of the upper -
classmen who have been 
picked to serve as guides 
during !'Jew Srudent Week next 
fall. 
Ron HIII"It. Gerry Howe. Dale J:I.\l.I. Jerry 
Walten. J:aren O ... t • • NetJ M ..... eU. "dn 
Pau.. Melinda F'ed.erer. Mar1Jaroe E lc.her. 
CUtJord~. 
09t&bt SmIdt. Sba.f"OC'I Balen. Carolyn 
J:ruae. S-...n Campbell. Janco! M.a rdli idon. 
lobtl S.....:Ser •• John Reznick. Bobl I(ou . 
WerdeU O"neal. 
UmYe Crim , P au.l.a Brownl"" M.ary Jo H.aI_. ElaIne Ocb.enrelter, Renee Aleaan. 
der . ~eII J.a:.on. lloldy Wauace. Panicl. 
Bor l_Wer. &rbu". Con.Un. lAW. Palmer . 
.:.dtryn UndbIoom. Sall y Enna. Bon.IJ"'I 
Sener. Ca rol Scb.le\llllnL Pam Worley, 
Jacq~ kalcl.ltfe, J\ldy PoI.rot. Dorene 
Peralno: lloI!.a M-=Ktnlay, Sue Gua.. 
Dtane "",broM. lenJllfer c.er.ry. Pam 
Gr-.bJel4a. Sandra Ward, LInd. l..«Im-.n, 
C. roI Felnc.b, Marel. Lorl!ft1, s.n..anne 
Weber, NaBey Raberu, Oe1orea MltcheJJ. 
Trudy 1(1lI...... Vlrsinl. Pbelpa, JWldy 
Santdord. J:&ren l~. Nancy "arttn. l_ 
Aman, Diane H-....:tn... Char1oa.e HoLlow.y, 
B«ry Gradf'. Carolyn DWow. 
Jou S I..-sct::1. Jill SIw1c:ki . Donna Bondi. 
Valerie Shlpton. Bartt..ra Dorn«. 11.1dy 
O'yt • • l:ay~.Naryl\teder,Comle 
ObDn, Carol", lot.n.on. 
S!uar: ~rc:uJ.U ~am~. ~.=:e M~~: 
Llada c.o.... Doana Halleme~r. Pam 
I'WwtIerry, JanerGeltoe.ky. 8c'I'erlyHcndrtct. 
_,JIIClktICaI.'t111. 
Berry ~. PI.! itJFr, "rlene Sutter, 
E.l.l.r..alI«b Gl.adlan. Ilita Car_. Ilebecca 
wccuw, Ha- SpetlCCr, Lynne Poner, Wary 
Ouca.n. Cbaryt MoacoodI, w...r, ANI Andolak. 
Vlrprd.a Parbr. L,.. "albr. 
' -lean B~ PIlllVlY Donabue. ae.erty 
lobna. Wary IlaDdolpb. ao-Je G&r'DU. SIlAaII 
NAl:er'I'1.., NMcy Bray, Pbytl1aVatI~ • 
..... a.becca 1t'beder. B.arban H..,.., 
CalI~. 
Carol cw,n, Barbara H\.Iber . JWldy 
WeearT}'. Ill.ldl Suand. Judy Ha&&, Janet: 
NeI.aIn, Wary L ... ,..on. Jane s.rt«IaII. 
Bonnle ),fUCUm, ConIIJe M~",,*n2I. Barban 
Wintl . 
J:&rell "oelfer . LynnClaytOa. CI .... rtuJy, 
V1rstnl. Smith, Lillda Ladlrop, J:&y Suter· 
Deld. Helen i'oMl. Lytbum C-.cle. I'.onald 
CWMW!, Wayne Comerock. 
Ctatct No .. a.t. S.m Abney, Curto" 
Voesde, Jiloben Ileld , 11m Perty. O ... 1d 
GWe-pie, MUton Wood, Roben G r.y, 0 ... 1d 
Imber, Jobn Boehner. Jim C a..au.pta . lIX 
P\Ictea.. Georse MWer, M.Jc.bae1 Moore. 
Pnllk Slew*". c.trald I(o..rzmanoft', Ed •• nI 
eow.on. Peler Ko«. IloOen "ntour , "nbur 
Sobery. Mel Lopy. L lIIdMy Wlillam • . Roben 
Wartow1tz, Pred. ltIIuch. 
Prank HeUllenateln, lohn R.abe. Cbarte. 
VIJ'de .. eer. Walt Scbroe6er. Horace L..ook, 
Jim Cluton, P.IMck Conw. y, Stanley 
Shapliro, Denn1a Gen.. 
0."", Clart., !lobe" Taylor. Georle Peach. 
1Cennett. Haneen. Raymond LAGu c e, Thom .. 
~~ P~=e~ ~~~~~~n J olm.,n, 
Ted Tl..:bau.er, IlJclIard Emde, Kenned'! 
Way. Lou1a GUula., Dennl. IOrcber, 8ruc.e 
Wbeat1ey. l...ewl. "meel. lerry Theu.a.c:b. 
JaM An4rea.t . wry J:e"lnIe.r, John AIbtn_ 
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Girl Watcher's Guide 
Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes 
Girl watching is not strenuous 
[!J3@@@[R] 0 0 Advantages over bird watching 
Although girl watching will ioevilJlbly be compar<d with 
bird watching. it enjoys many obvious advantages. For 
ODe thing, it is less strenuous. 
The bird watcher usually has to hike out into the 
woods where there is often a great deal of climbing over 
rocks and fallen trees and, occasionally. some swimming 
s- the dlrf.,..nu I with P.II "all. you pot th.t femous l.n.ctfI 
of the fi~t tob~ money c.n buy. P.oll ".11"1 t.moYll.ncth 
=~~.:~::I~ .. ~~ls';;: .• ;:l:;":ob~o;:.~· ~= ~tru,:~ 
• . • but don ~ fltt.r out th.t utisf)'i,. n.vorl 
across rushiog strea.nu. Girt watching sites. however. are 
generally accessible to the watcher's home, school or 
place of business and can usually be reached without 
great effort. Perhaps DO other hobby is so easy to enjoy. 
(Pa ll Mall is easy to enjoy, too. That's because Pall Mall's 
naturaJ mildness is so good to your taste !) 
Pall Malls ";;i;!iii;J 
natural mildness I 
is so good 
to your taste! 
So smooth. so satisfying. 
so downright smokeable! 
